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BIRTHDAYS
We would like to wish a very Happy Birthday to everyone who has a birthday
this month. We hope we have all of the March birthdays on the calendar.
Let us know if we have missed anyone.

OUR STEWARDSHIP
This month the 3rd Sunday mission offerings will be taken on March 19th.
The Davis Corners church is collecting for Camp American Legion and the
Dells-Delton church is collecting for Samaritan’s Purse. Please also support
these additional ministries with your additional offering as we work
together to bless and care for the communities around us.

Annual Laity Leadership Convocation
All laity in the Wisconsin Annual Conference are invited to the annual Laity
Leadership Convocation with Bishop Hee-Soo Jung on March 10-11 at Watertown:
Christ UMC. The theme for this year's event will be "United in Mission and Ministry."
Participate in breakout workshops, hear Bishop Jung speak about Imagine Wisconsin
Anew, converse with Conference leadership, and enjoy dedicated times for worship,
praise, Bible study with the theme "Weaving the Life Together," and fellowship.
Visit http://tinyurl.com/LaityConvo2017 to register today!

Ash Wednesday Service
We will be having a combined Ash Wednesday service with Holy Cross Episcopal church at 7pm
at the Dells-Delton campus on March 1st. Please join us at this ecumenical service to begin our
Lenten season together. We will also be having combined services for Maundy Thursday and
Good Friday services for the Dells-Delton and Davis Corners congregations.

Pancakes for Shrove Tuesday
Holy Cross Episcopal church has invited our churches to join them for a pancake dinner to benefit
their church school program. Pancakes will be served at 6:30pm on February 28th.
A donation of $5 is suggested.

"Truth is so obscure in these times, and falsehood so established, that, unless we love the truth,
we cannot know it ." - Blaise Pascal

Holy Cross and United Methodist Combined Pantry Donations
The month of March we are collecting bar shampoo for the pantry.
Please bring your donations of any sizes of shampoo for our collection this month. We try to
collect items that are not typically given but are needed by our community members. Please
help us address the needs for these and other personal products.

Iron Sharpens Iron Men’s Conference
This conference will be held in Beloit, Wisconsin on Saturday March 4th,
at Central Christian Church, 2460 Milwaukee Rd. Some seminar topics
include: Encouragement, One Degree of Change, Every Man's A Mentor,
Faith And Reason Made Simple, Your Passion for His Purpose, and many
others. More details can be found on the flyers in the church or at
ironsharpensiron.net
Let us know if you’re interested in attending so we can share rides with Emanuel UMC Baraboo.

Wesleyan Heritage Retreat
The 2017 Wesleyan Heritage Confirmation Retreat that is scheduled for March 17 & 18 at
Lake Lucerne. Park Hunter states, "For several years now, this has been a popular and fun
way to learn about our United Methodist history, theology, music, missions, and
structure. The retreat begins with games Friday evening, and concludes with communion
Saturday afternoon. In between, kids mix and mingle and learn how great it is to be UMC .

Davis Corners UMW
The Davis Corners UMW met at the home of Jolene Schuster with the opening blessing
provided by President Bonnie Stratton. Eight women attended the program and meal provided
by Jolene. They will meet in July to discuss plans for a UMW Sunday program at Davis Corners.
This month the UMW were able to donate $50 to the United Methodist Hospitals Ministry.

"What you do in your house is worth as much as if you did it up in heaven for our
Lord God. We should accustom ourselves to think of our position and work as
sacred and well-pleasing to God, not on account of the position and work, but on
account of the word and faith from which the obedience and the work flow ."
- Martin Luther

Davis Corners United Methodist Church Council Meeting

January 9, 2017

Members present: Jan Thompson, Bonnie Stratton, Tim Stratton, Helen Miotke, Donna DeFosse, Diane Elderkin, Pastor Lee, Jolene
Schuster, and Liz Phillips.
Donna called the meeting to order at 6:40 p.m. Pastor Lee led in prayer.
The minutes of the last meeting were passed out and looked over. Jolene made a motion and bonnie second to approve the
minutes. Passed
Treasurer’s report: Jan reported a balance of $7535.81 at last meeting. All bills paid and contributions deposited with a balance
now of $9244.36.
Financial secretary: Diane reports a shortfall of $2608.24 as expected. There was discussion about the apportionments for this
year. The total for this year would be $4176. We have been paying 10% and would like to raise that to 40%. Jolene made a motion
and Diane second to raise the apportionment payment to 40%. Passed. We will revisit that in June to see how we are doing
financially.
Memorial secretary: Helen reports $3128.51 at last meeting and now $3128.77.
Pastor’s report: Very busy, working on web site, doing newsletter, and making hospital and other visits.
Finance: Diane has nothing more to report.
Nomination: Will have meeting in spring.
Membership: No report
Worship: Pastor would like to have a series on Methodism. He also says he will be gone from February 7 through February 14.
SPRC: Jolene has no report.
Trustees: nothing till spring. The trim around the round lighted window is loose. The Methodist insignia needs painting.
Audit: Needs to be done by the end of February.
UMW: Bonnie reports a nice Christmas party gathering. $60.25 was received to be sent to the St. Vincent free clinic. The next
meeting will be the first Monday in February.
Hall committee: Closed for the winter
Communion: Jan reports all going well.
Tim made a motion and Diane second to accept all committee reports. Passed
Old Business: None
New Business: It was decided that the third Sunday offering for March will go to Camp American Legion, April will go to Adams
County Humane Society, and May will go to Wisconsin Lions Foundation.
The old laptops that we are using are not working well. Diane would like to have a new one purchased. Jolene made a motion and
Bonnie second to let the finance committee purchase a new laptop. Passed
Our next meeting will be Feb. 20 at 6:30 p.m.
Jolene made a motion and Tim second to adjourn. Passed
Tim closed in prayer.
Respectfully submitted
Liz Phillips

A NOTE FROM THE PASTOR
One of the most difficult things I do as a pastor is prepare the messages that I will be
presenting to you over the next few Sundays. At least it is difficult for me. I hope to
provide you with a useful set of teachings, and try to take a good look at a topic. I’m
not as much of a lectionary preacher, though I do that, as I am topical. And as you’ve
already noticed, I do not preach on topics of current conversation but rather Biblical
practice. I figure that the application falls into place if we understand God’s teaching.
But then I have a time like the last few weeks, where contemporary thinking and
arguments from politics, the wisdom of today, and theology all seem to collide. It is
no secret that there are deep divisions in the United Methodist Church and that these
rifts will continue to widen as matters come before the Judicial Council next month,
and the General Conference over the next few years. Jesus would be saddened.
The problem isn’t the argument, and it’s not even the topics involved. The church has
long struggled with ideas and concerns that have threatened to split it apart. We have
church creeds because of arguments that erupted, but then the church came together
to reconcile their concerns with Scripture. But we don’t seem to be able to do that
before, and I have been struggling to determine if we don’t know Scripture or don’t
understand Scripture or that we just don’t care—and Scripture should just be used to
validate our views. So I find myself saddened and a bit stuck.
This week the topics ranged from marriage and sexuality, to immigration, to race, to
religion and there were many voices (secular and parochial) using Scripture or Jesus to
justify everything. Yet none of the arguments went deeper than “You should/
shouldn’t do that because Jesus or Scripture requires/prohibits you to do that thing.”
And while the statements may have been true, there was no thought. Jesus is love,
that is true, but He is also light and truth and the only Name under heaven that has
been given among men by which we must be saved. Acts 4:12

Without a full understanding of Scripture, we cannot hope to make sound
decisions. Mature Christians will have a full understanding (but not complete)
because they will have learned to search Scripture. I fear that we have become a
people that is unprepared for the return of Christ because we’ve forgotten who He
is. But there is still time today. March begins Lent, a season of giving something
up and replacing it with time for devotion. It is a season of preparation, just as it
was in the time of Jonah. Hopefully we use this Lenten season as wisely as the
Ninevites used the forty days they were granted.
Peace and Blessings!
Pastor Lee

